Identification and profile of microRNAs in Xiang pig testes in four different ages detected by Solexa sequencing.
To further understand the role of microRNA (miRNA) during testicular development, we constructed four small RNA libraries from the testes of the Chinese indigenous Xiang pig at four different ages, which were sequenced using high-throughput Solexa deep sequencing methods. It yielded over 23 million high-quality reads and 1,342,579 unique sequences. At two and three months of age, the proportion which represented miRNAs was the most abundant class of small RNAs, but it was gradually replaced by the category that represented piRNAs in adult testes. We identified 543 known and homologous conserved porcine miRNAs and 49 potential novel miRNAs. There were 306 known miRNAs which were co-expressed in four libraries. Six miRNAs and three potential novel miRNAs were validated in testes and sperms of Xiang pig by RT-qPCR method. Many clusters of mature miRNA variants were observed, in which let-7 family was the most abundant one. After comparison among libraries, 204 miRNAs were identified as being differentially expressed and likely involved in the development and spermatogenesis of pig testes. This work presented a general genome-wide expression profile of the testes-expressed small RNAs in different ages of pig testes. Our results suggested that miRNAs performed a role in the regulation of mRNAs in puberty pig testes while piRNAs likely functioned mainly in sexually mature pig testes.